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The Carolina Review—
GREEN ... Ifyou didn’t

read the “leaked” transcript
at Jimmy Green’s luncheon
date with an FBI undercover
agent yet, you should find a
copy and study every wordof
it. The meeting was Green’s
second with Thomas (Doc)
Ryan (an alias). The third
and final meeting, it’s assum-
ed, is the other shoe that
hasn’t dropped-at least, not
at this writing. We also have
to assume the transcript is
authentic, which isn’t
necessarily the case.

Now. You ought to under-
stand that in 1979 and a few
months of 1980,1 wrote Jim-
my Green’s speeches and
handled his press relations. I
quit the job, but not because
Ididn’t like the controversial
lieutenant governor. Because
I sure did.

I enjoyed his combative
nature. TO be honest, I never
wrote a speech, or gave him
advice on issues, the news
media, or political tactics,
that he didn’t want to debate.
One of my favorites is the
time he chided me about
listening to too many empty-
headed political scientists at
the you-knee-verse-it-tee.
That after I’d written a
speech about the reduced
power of North Carolina’s
governor, compared to others
with executive veto. He
scratched out a couple of
paragraphs, from perhaps 50,
gave the speech, and got rave
reviews.

I liked Green’s conser-
vative, tight-fisted money
policies, too.

You need to understand
also that I still offer some
P.R. services, for money, to
Green associates who hope to
keep Green’s gubernatorial
ship afloat.

You need to know all of this
because I’m going to take up
for the lieutenant governor.
Sort of.

Okay, back to the
transcript. If it’s authentic,
some things are pretty ob-
vious. The state’s second
highest elected official was
having a leisurely lunch with
a man who might be quiltyof
doing things, in Green’s
words, that “rightnow might
be a littlebit off color and a
littlebit out of line."

In fact, Green recognized
the man was suspicious
enought to question him
directly, “are you with the
FBI?”

We know the man was try-
ing to give Green money,
SIO,OOO a month. And that
Green was tryingto accept it.
Don’t worry, the amount
befuddled the lieutenant
governor, too. “Now,
Tom...what could I possibly
do for you and your company
that would be (worth) that?”
Green asked.

Ryan responded, “Get
elected governor.”

We know that Green spar-
red with Ryan for a long time
about whether he (Ryan) was

trying to “break Jimmy
Green’s neck.” The lieutenant
governor at one point even
considered aloud the possibili-
ty that the FBI was “waiting
to get 10or is of us and break
all our necks at one tune.”

“Could be another
ABSCAM,” Green laughed-
one supposes nervously.

So bow can I take up for Lt.
Gov. Jimmy Green after such
a scorching indictment?
Because Jimmy Green-for
all I know or don’t know-
might be as guilty as the
Johnson grass use to be thick
in my garden, but the roles of
just about everyone involved
in the investigation smell to
high heaven. The FBI
scheme, the Attorney
General’s office and the pro-
secutor’s one potatoe-two
potatoe tactics, the leaks, and
the longevity, all reek.

Not a single bribery-related
case in Colcor has revealed
that any crime had or would
have taken place if the FBI
hadn’t instigated it.
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Jesse’s Record
Liberal politicians and the
bureaucrats spend your
money.

Senator Jesse Helms has
been fighting to save
your money.

, w SinceJesseWentJo The Senate He Has Sponsored
luridaiion Savinv jipTaxpayers Almost

53.500,000.000. flhafs $3Vi HUion!)
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Jesse Helms... Fighting For The Working Man!

Paid for by HELMS for Senate. Mark Stephens. Treasurer. P.O. Box 177000. Raleigh. N.C. 27g1g
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EDENTON-CHOWAN RACQUET CLUB WINS CHALLENGE Cl P—Wanda Johnson
nament Chairman and J.P. Timberlake, President of Edenton-Chowan Racquet Club accept
the Challenge Cup for another year of “ownership" from Rickey Thornton of the Elizabeth
City Racquet Club.

Hospital Organizations Join
Thirty-one leading hospital

organizations in 10 states are
forming a major network to
put resources equivalent to a
national system behind non-
profit healthcare in the
region.

“Bylinkingup some of their
own resources for improving
healthcare delivery, and
developing more on a central
basis, they’llbe able through
SunHealth Network to offer
communities and their non-
profit hospitals the scale, ex-
pertise, and back-up of a ma-
jorhospital system”, said Ben
W. Latimer, Sun Health
president.

SunHealth Network was
formed jointlyby Carolinas
Hospital and Health Services,
Inc. (CHHS), a corporation
that manages non-profit
hospitals and provides
hospital support services in
the Southeast, through which
large non-profit hospitals in
the region have shared sup-
port services for several
years.

Tlie new network typifies a
growing trend in America’s
non-profit healthcare sector-
-cooperative links or “net-
working” among hospital
systems, medical centers,
and community hospitals to

scale and benefits’ like*
access to fodfrlfaf repla?b- r
ment capital, while preserv-
ing non-profit features and
diversity in ownership that
are belieived to result in lower
hospital costs and in services

that are more responsive to
local needs”, Latimer said.
“Several such networks are
emerging across the country;
Sun Health will be one of the
largest”, he added.

The large hospitals and
hospital organizations form-
ing the network and serving
as its resource institutions are
located in Alabama. Florida,
Georgia, Kentucky, Loui-
siana, North Carolina,
Oklahoma, South Carolina,

Tennessee, and Virginia.
CHHS, headquartered in
Charlotte with regional of-
fices in Columbia, Raleigh,
and Atlanta, serves hospitals
in some 15 states, including
Chowan Hospital in Edenton.

“The founding organiza-
tions willdevelop and expand
joint network programs
operated centrally in such
areas as the group purchasing
of ma jormedical equipment

Continued On Page 5-B

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY
CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Our decorating service willhelp

you choose any style window treat-
ment, then personalize it with your
selection of quality fabrics.

Have your furniture upholstery to
coordinate with your decor.

Large selection of fabrics
Wallpaper

Hours Monday thru Friday 8 to 5
By appointment other hours

Visit our workroom today or call
4 ~ 482-2476

*

i IveV Meadows Upholstery
and

Interiors
Northside Shopping Center

Cheerleader Camp To Be Held
CULLOWHRE—A four-day

cheerleader camp willbe held
at Western Carolina Universi-
ty July 5-8, co-hosted by the
university and the All-Star
Cheerleader Conference of
Kansas City, Mo.

The camp willbe primari-
ly for high school, middle
school and juniorhigh school
cheerleaders. The girls willbe
trained in such areas as
cheers, chants, pompom
routines, as well as pep rally
planning, crowd control, fund
raising and uniform selection.

This will be the first year
that ASCC has held a camp at
WCU, Cheerleaders, yell
leaders and pompom squads
from several states are ex-
pected to attend. Squads may
either stay in university hous-

ing and take mdials at the
WCU cafeteria or commute
daily from home if they live
nearby.

The ASCC conducts 112
camps nationwide with in-
structors from the 4University
of Missouri. University of
Pittsburg, Hanover College
College, Hendereen State
University, Northwestern
University, Kansas State,
Texas Tech, Ohio University
and the University of
Wisconsin.

Persons interested in the
camp may obtain additional
information either from (he

ASCC national program
director at 819 Broadway. 7th
Floor, Kansas City, Mo. 64 05
or the WCU division of conti
nuing education in Cullowh -e

Ryans Grove Baptist
Celebrates Pastor’s 2nd Anniversary

The Ryans Grove Baptist
Church willbe celebrating its
pastor, the Rev. Calvin
Whedbee’s second anniver-
sary on Sunday, June 26,1983
beginning at 11:00.
’ Special musical guests for
the anniversary willinclude:
Hallelujah Gospel Singers of
Edenton, N.C.; Trinity

Ensemble of Windsor, N C.
Junior and Senior Choirs fror
First Baptist, Aulander. N ..
Ryans Grove Junior and
Senior Choirs, and Ryans
Grove Gospel Chorus.

Everyone is invited toco.ne
out to help make this second
anniversary a success. Din-
ner willbe served.

AUCTION SALE
OF VALUABLE FARM EQUIPMENT

SATURDAY, JUNE 25, 1983 - 10:00 A M.
SALE LOCATED: WILLIE E MATTHEWS FARM. From Gatesv.Mp N C tab- 158 VW ’
prox 2% Miles to Stale Route 1116 FOLLOW AUCTION SIGNS

TRACTORS
A John Deere Tractor • 4620 Diesel with Cab * INC Tractor M Fyn.,i!
* John Deere Tractor 3020 Diesel * IMC Iraclor c riumjii
* IHC Tractor 806 Diesel

HARVESTING EQUIPMENT
* Long Drymg Unit 6 Trailers 10 H P Motor * KMC Peanut Digg** inv*W ::0 w44 Inch Fan * Ferguson Pea r ijt Digger .

How
A3 - Long Peanut Combines * 2 Hobbs Peanut D.g ).-
* KMC Peanut Digger Invertor 4 Row * KMC Vine Cutter

MACHINERY

A Long Back Hoe •3 R Hitch * Stalk Culler 4 Row
A Ford Disc 6 Row #224 * Farm Mane Feed Mast*-:
A King Disc 14 Ft on Rubber * Fertiliser Aonltca'- • '(• uh
* John Deere Disc 11 Ft on Rubber on Rubber
* 4 - John Deere Planters #7l * John Bh»e Sprayer i ~. t,,„.
* Ferguson Planters 4 Row with Fertilizer 3Pt Hitcn

Apphcators * Johnson Spray*?' i yg
* Ford Bottom Plow 4 Bottom 16 inch Flip * Wood s Ditch Mr w-i - Ft.
A 2 Massey Ferguson Bottom Plows a Mohawk Rotary Mown: •) n *

5 Bottom 16 mch * Long Rotary Mowe* 6Ft ;Nn*r
A Ferguson Chisel Plow - 10 Ft * G-T Gram Auger on Rubt-e-' H (
A LAlston Rolling Cultivator 4 Flow Appro* 42 rt
A Paulk Sower 3 R Hitch 4 Row a Ford Tractor Biari*- 9Ft
A Ferguson Titravator 4 Row * John Deere Sicn-e Mow**- »>

A I H.C Cultivator 4 Row * Electric Welder AC .VS AMP
* Burch Cultivator - 4 Row * Air Compressor JHT Motor
A Middtobusters 5 Flow Double Tool Bar * Dual Wheels tor 66,‘K) -ml m

with Row Markers and Gauge Wheels

TRUCKS
A 1968 Ford F6OO V 8 16 Ft Flatbed
A 1972 Chev Pick Up Cheyenne Super V 8 AT Ah (Needs Reun
A MANYOTHER ITEMS TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION

TERMS: CASH OR GOOD CHECKS i* '
•*- NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR ACCIDENTS

Salt Authorized By Borcvi A „ ,
Harold Winslow, N C A.L. *9O

WUtte E. MatthAWS Brent Winslow. N C A L *2606

GatesvAe NC ,

Phone: 357-1065 Phone 29r 2651* or WISH

BONDED LICENSED IN NORTH CAROLINA SOUTH CAROLINA AN' ..MGINIA
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Here's Evinrtidg's V
¥ Line-Up Os v
f Outboard Motors 4

fFrom
Evinrude's Power 200V-6 to the

Mini-Motor Evinrude 2
Jnecen. one 10 melon rear specific needs \

Hittfui ee'ee gone IwHw Hvn <w o

before in designing motors to run better, I
last longer and do things more efficiently. £J
And we've designed them in every size
for every type of use. Whether you oper- yL.
ate a work-boat, water-ski or need a
good motor for bass fishing there's an j-4 •

Evinrude* outboard motor that's right

Our Evinrude Service Goes One Better.
We service what we sell - from top
quality boats to accessories to motors -

with expert workmanship by qualified
_

tt
factory-trained mechanics.

1K983 jM
/#X VISIT THIHOMI OF TH«*OM*GUNT

CORP. L;
/A! HillrEDENTON4S2-5421
8 UHUiILR Bwd St Eli W

B|C4R QUEST V-PlTn*y
Holiytsccd ¦ mrvrv/r*/ mm _ 11
Rally Clock iMBWI U ADtOi/O | I |
Ouartt timer/ ,¦% ¦ DArt ,hll f
3larm L.kv mount f 1 M I
Botterms not 1 llflt I
included /355 REB I L ¦ Perfect for house. !

Sale puce $15.95 •
/B. M 1 | pado, boat or camper 4

less Mfa ffiyi »'* * 1 Batten not included ls==A
Mall in Rebate 5.00 VjTj/ #4OOI £

55 12* |H A? 5 W
Tartle war slack Ckrom I ¦'.:¦.'¦•• I Heavy Daty
for rubbe 'vinytblacK bumpers It I hNKtwe Seal \
Tartle Wav Silver Ckrone |\ _. J eals and Inflates |
For chrome/alumlnum trim I '“ i flatdre raS
and bumpers nhHeoncar ,#»«*•

M caweßTpikt 5.75 JK-
jMlmurertkß MaabMa lets ¦in ti suites

700'range* is also nfeed -too >*»

I I intercom. Sold state, dlflfflQQ "T*"n’

ft ( J —— 109. £2” Lj
II CRC Tartle Nai Hftftl£&A/ \ OaaaßCai* ¦¦ ¦laitawai

22® 1? Isr«»e
Good at a« participating CARQUiST Auto Parts Stores thru July 4. 1983 anils

EDENTON AUTO PARTS ONE STOP AUTO PARTS
West Queen Street Harris Shopping Center

-dentan - 482-2159 Hertford - 426-5706
get
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